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C ommunal care of young, the sharing of parental responsibilities by multiple individuals, occurs in many social animals (Gittleman 1985; Jennisons & MacDonald 1994; Emlen 1995) . Individuals involved in communal care may gain fitness benefits as a result of cooperative foraging and feeding, allogrooming, group defence and assistance in thermoregulation (Gittleman 1985) . Numerous costs, such as increased competition for food, visibility to predators, transmission of parasites and infanticide also can be associated with communal care. One form of communal care is communal nesting, or nest sharing, where multiple females raise young in the same nest (Table 1) . Some mammals that nest communally exhibit communal nursing, the sharing of milk with nonoffspring (i.e. young produced by another mother; Packer et al. 1992) . Because nursing involves extreme energetic costs (Hanwell & Peaker 1977; König et al. 1988) , the existence of communal nursing in wild populations promotes interesting evolutionary questions. How much do the advantages of communal nesting with communal nursing outweigh the associated costs of cooperation? What are the selective forces that drive individuals to share nest space and milk with nonoffspring? Is communal nesting a 'preferred' behaviour or simply a result of some ecological factor (e.g. density)? Does communal nursing confer some reproductive advantage or is it a costly by-product of communal nesting?
Much of what we understand about communal nesting originates in the ornithological literature (e.g. Emlen 1982; Mumme 1997). Selection pressures on group size, reproductive skew and degree of parental care may be similar between some birds and mammals (Mumme 1997). For example, both taxa include species that exhibit singular breeding with cooperative care by nonbreeders (e.g. prairie voles, Microtus ochrogaster, Solomon & Getz 1997; Florida scrub-jays, Aphelocoma coerulescens, Mumme 1997) . Under these conditions, individuals staying at the nest gain parental skills that can be used later when nesting habitat is available. The obvious difference between the two taxa is that mammals provide milk to their young. As I argue in this review, communal nesting and nursing are separate phenomena under different selective regimes. The hypotheses used to explain
